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1. GENERAL

1.01 This sectionpertainsto the Federal
FTR-Z9CRadio-FrequencyAntennaSystems.

A descriptionof the FederalFLU-5108Antenna
DuplexingFilterwhichprovidesthe simultane-
ous operationof a radioreceiverand a radio
transmitterfrom a singleantennaof this type
is includedinthis section. Circuitand equip-
ment informationare includedas well as trans-
missioncharacterist~cs.Relatedphotographs
and drawingsare attached,and a referencelist
is also included.

1.02 The FederalFTR-29CRadioFrequencyAn-
tennaSystemsare specificallydesigned

for opention with the Federal1O-D PTM Micro-
wave Radio System,and are suitablefor trans-
mittingor receivingline-of-sightradiotrans-
missionsin the 890 to 9h0 megacycleband.

Printed

2. CIRCUITDESCRIPTION

(A) ParabolicAntennas

2.01 The antennasemployedwith this equipment
consistof a coaxialfed dipolemounted

at the focal pointof a mesh type parabolicre-
flector. The electromagneticenergyradiated
by the dipoleis reflectedinto the parabolic
reflectorwhere it is convertedinto a flat
wavefrontas a resultof the contourof the
parabola. The largerthe diameterof the para-
bolic reflector,the narrowerthe beam, and
consequently,the higherthe gain. The three
sizes of parabolicreflectorsavailablefor use
with this equipmentand theirgainsare as
fOllOtJS:

~ Construction Size Gain*

FLU-5153 Mesh J1ft 18.5 db
FLu-5151.l t! 6 ft 21.8 db
FLU-5155’ 11 10 ft 26.3 db

+Approti%e gatioveran isotropicantenna.

(B)AntennaDuplexingFilterFLU-5108

2.02 The AntennaDuplexingFilterFLU-5108
shownin Fig. 1,-providesthe facilities

for simultaneousoperationof a radiotransmit-
ter and receiverover a singletransmission
line with a singleantenna. It consistsof a
coaxialtransmissionline,a triplecavitypre-
selector,with threemicrometertuningadjust-
ment controlsin the receiverleg, and three
pairs of adjustablelengthstubs,one long and
one shortper pair in the transmitterleg. The
tuningadjustmentsare providedtopermittrans-
missionand receptionof radio frequencysignals
withinthe operatingrangeof the equipment,
namely,between890 and 9~0 megacycles.

Z.03 The preselectorin the radio receiverleg
is, in effecta band-passfilter,tunable

by means of the threemicrometersfor receiver
operationat any frequencywithinthe 890 to
9h0 megacycle operatingrange of the equip-
ment. Uhen aajusted,the filterprovidesa re-
ceiverband-passof 8 megacyclescenteredabout
the center-frequencyselectedfor the receiver
by the adjustmentof the micrometers.

2.OL The threepairs of stubs,one long and
one shortper pair, areineffect,a three

sectionband rejectionfilter. The stubsare
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Fig. 1 - Antenna

adjustableto permitoperationof the transmit-
ter at any frequencywithinthe operatingrange
of the equipment. When adjustedbyneans of
the stubs,:?heduplexingfilterprovidesa re-
sistive50-ohmmatchbetweenthe radiotrans-
mitterand the antennacoaxialtransmission
line at the operatingfrequencyof the radio
transmitterand over a band-passof 8 megacy-
cles centeredabout the center-frequencyselect-
ecl for the receiverby the adjustmentof the
micrometers.

2.05 The antennaduplexingfilter,essentially
a combinationband-pass- band-rejection

filternetworkwith commonantennaconnection,
performsfunctionsanalogousto thoseof a
hybridcoil (or 4-wireterminatingset)employed
in a conventionaltelephonechannelto link an
effective4-wirecircuit(transmittingand re-
ceivingpaths)toa common2-wirepath (antenna)
servingboth the transmitterand the receiver.
As anotheranalogy,the duplexingfiltermay be
comparedto a tunable3-waymatchingpad wi,th
distributedcircuitconstants.Toperformthese
functionsthe filternetworkmust accomplish
the following:

(a)Itmustinsure minimumcrosstalkor ’’break-
through”of the transmitteroutputenergy

intothe receiver. This functionis, in
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DuplexingFilter

effect,performedby
in normaloperation,
tipleof a half-wave
frequency.

the long stubs,which,
are adjustedto a mul-
lengthat the receiver

(b) It must insuremaximumtransferof power
from the transmitterto the antenna,

withoutloadingdown the transmitteroscil-
lator. To do tha~ the filtermust provide
a resistiveimpedancematchbetweenthe
transmitterand the antenna. This function
is, in effect,perforniedby the shortstubs
of the duplexingfilter,which,in normal
operation,are adjustedto cancelout re-
active componentsintroducedat the trans-
mitterfrequencyby the long stubs.

(c) It must imure freepassagefrom the an-
tennato the receiverof signalsin the

frequencyband of the receiver,and to block
from entryinto the receiverall frequencies
outsidethe receiverfrequencyband. This
functionis, in effect,performedby the pre-
selector,which,in normaloperation,is ad-
justedby means of the three micrometer
controlsfor maximumreceiverAVC.

(d) The filtermustbe tunable,to permit
operationat any pair of frequencies,one

for transmissionand one for reception,within
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the operatingrangeof the equipment,namely
890 and 9&O megacycles. The tuningfunctions
are performedby the adjustableshortingcaps
of the shortand long stubs,and by the pre-
selectormicrometers,as indicatedabove.

2.06 If the functionsoutlinedin Para-
graph2.05(a)through(d) are to be per-

formed,a good impedancematchmust be obtained
betweenthe transmitteroutputand the antenna,
and betweenthe antennaand the receiverinput.
At the same time,high attenuation,must effec-
tively,be providedbetweenthe transmitter
outputand receiverinput at the receiver
frequencies.

2.07 Signals appearingat the outputof the
transmitterenterthe duplexingfilter

throughconnectionJ2, are routedalong the
center-sectionpast junctionsRl, R2, and R3 of
the stubpairs with the center-conductor,past
junctionP of the receiverleg with the center-
conductor,and throughantennaconnectorJl to
the antennatransmissionline.

2.o8 Those componentsof the transmitterout-
put enerzywhich lie inthereceiverband-

pass see a reflectedshortcircuitto groundat
each one of the junctionsRl, R2, and R3. Ac-
cordingly,at each successivejunctionthese
signalcomponentsare attenuatedve~ sharply,
so that at junctionP they are below the re-
ceiverinput sensitivitylevel. To providethe
shortcircuits,the long stubsare adjustedto
lengthscorrespondingto multiplesF of one-

‘- half-wavelengthat the receiverfrequency,and
are shortedat theirends by means of the stub-
shortingcaps. In addition,ttiejunctionpoints
are spacedat quarter-wavelengthintervalsX
(at midbandfrequencyfrom each otherand from
junctionP. In makingthe adjustmentof the
long stubs,interferencefrom distanttransmit-
ting stationsis avoidedby disconnectingthe
antennatransmissionline from Jl, and connect-
ing a 10SSY cableto Jl, instead. Utilizing
the transmitteroutputas a test signaland an
oscilloscopeconnectedto the receiveroutput
as a pulse-measuringdevice,the long stubsare
adjusteduntilall evidenceof signalpulses
(whichunder the circumstancescan come only
from the transmitter)disappearsfrom the os-
cilloscopescreen,or untilthe levelof these
pulsesare reducedbelow the level of the noise
normallypresentin the receiverand shownon
the oscilloscopescreenasrandomvoltagepeaks.

2.09 The shortedlong stubs,adjustedto what
is, in effect,a seriesresonantcircuit

to groundat the receiverfrequenciesin the
transmitteroutputenergy,presentto thetrans-
missionfrequenciesproper,areactivecomponent

of impedanceat junctionsRl, R2, and R3. These
reactivecomponentsrepresentmismatchesacross
the line,and must be tunedout, if maximum
transferof transmissionenergyis to take
place. Each shortedstub is adjusted,there-
fore, to a length,which togetherwith the re-
actanceprovidedby the long stub is equivalent
to a multipleof a half-wavelengthat the
transmitterfrequency. This is equivalentto a
circuitparallelresonantat the transmitter
frequencyshuntedacrossthe line at each junc-
tion,Rl, R2, and R3. At each junction,there-
fore,the transmissionfrequenciessee a purely
resistiveimpe&nce of SO ohms (the character-
isticimpedanceof the line),and a match is
establishedbetweenthe transmitterand the an-
tenna,insuringtransferof energywith a
minimumof attenuation.

2.10 For the receiverfrequencycomponentsof
the transmitteroutputenergy,the short

stubsare in shuntwith the short circuitpro-
videdby the long stubs,and their adjustment
has no effecton the long stubs. Duringalign-
ment, the correctadjustmentof the shortstubs
isdeterminedwhen maximumpower outputismeas-
ured by means of a wavemetercoupledthroughJS
to the antennaleg of the duplexingfilter. In
prautice,it is difficultto establisha per-
fect short circuitat the receiverfrequencyby
means of the long stubs,or a perfectresist-
ance at the tmnsmitter frequencyby means of
the short stubs. The adjustmentof one does,
therefore,affectthe adjustmentof the other,
althoughto onlY a slightdegree. An interpo-
Iatoryadjustmentpncedure isthereforeemployed.
For the same reason,threesets ofstubsinstead
of one set are used to obtaingreaterrejection
of the receiverfrequencycomponentand to im-
prove the matchbetweenthe transmitterand the
antenna.

2.11 The transmitteroutputenergywithinthe
transmissionband properis between80

and 110 db abovethe levelof the signalsen-
teringthe receiverfrom the antenna. Since
such a large leveldifferenceis a potential
sourceof interferenceof signalsfrom the
transmitterin the receiver,the distanceZ
from the preselectorcavityinput Q to the
junctionP is made an electricalquarter-
wavelength(at the midbandfrequency). In ad-
dition,the preselectorcavityis tripletuned
ho the receiverfrequency(i.e.presentsa
50-dm resistiveimpedanceto receiver3ignals>
The input to the cavity,Q, presents,there-
fore,a low (shortcircuiting)impedanceto the
transmitterfrequencies.At the junctionP, a
quarte~wavelengtihaway, this low inpedanceis
transformedinto a high impedance,whichthus
tendsto keep out the frequenciesin the
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transmissionband proper. As a result,the
transmissionfrequenciesare kept out of the
receiverand are routedto the antennatrans-
missionline.

2.12 Signalspickedup by the antennaare
broughtinto the duplexingfilterthrough

connectorJl, and are routedpast junctionsP
and Q to the preselectorcavity,and from there
totheinputof the mixer cavityon the receiver
proper.

2.13 The distanceY from the adjacentstub
junctionR3 to junctionP of the antenna

and receiverlegs is made a quarter-wavelength
at the nkibandfrequency. The impedanceto re-
ceiverpassbandsignalsat the junction(P)
lookinginto the transmitterleg is, therefore,
vezy high and the incomingreceiversignalsare
preventedfrom enteringthe transmitterleg,
but are sentinto the receiverleg. The dis-
tance Z from the cavityinput Q to the junction
P is, again,a quarter-wavelengthat the mid-
band frequency. The preselectorcavityistuned
to the receiverband-passfrequencies,and thus
presentresistive~0-ohmterminatingimpedances
to these frequenciesatjunctions~and Q. Thus,
the receiverfrequenciesenter the preselector
cavityfreely.

2.14 Tripletuningof the preselectorcavity
insuresthat only frequencieswithinthe

receiverband-passenterthe receiverproper,
and that s@al frequenciesoutsideth&tband
are attenuiitedvery sharp4 and presentno
effectivevoltageat the input to the mixer
cavity. Duringalignment,each micrometercon-
trol of the preselectorcavityis adjustedin
tum to obtainmaximumAVC, at the receiver
centerfrequency. The test signalfor this
PWose maY be obtainedfrom a distanttrans-
mittingstation.

3. EQUIPMENTFEATURES

(A)ParabolicReflectorAntennasFLU-s153,
and 5155

3.01 The parabolicreflectorsavailablefor
use with the Federal1O-D PTM Microwave

Radio ~stem are of mesh type constructionto
reducewind loadingon the towerand mounting
surfaces. Electricallythe mesh type reflector
is identicalto an equivalentsolidspun type
reflector. Theyare availablein the following
sizes:

Diameter

FLU-5153 b ft
FLU-Sl~h 6 ft
FLU-S15S 10 ft

3.02 Photo A on”Page6 illustratesa typi-
cal antennainstallation.The antenna

assemblyis suppliedwith an azimuthadjustment
of approximatelyplus or minus5 degrees. Ver-
ticaladjustmentis not usuallyprovidedunless
specifiedwhen the antennaassemblyis ordered.

3.03 The antennais supportedby eightradial
ribs rivetedto a base plate,which

supportsthe squareframeand the dipoleassem-
bly. The constructionoftheantennaassembly
is shown in Photos B end C on Pages 7
and 8.

(B) CoaxialTransmissionLines

3.OL Severalair and soliddielectriccoaxial
transmissionlinesare availablefor use

with the Federal1O-D PTM Microwave Radio
System. The selectionof a certaintype of
coaxialtransmissionline is governedby the
loss that canbe tolerated. The soliddielec-
tric coaxialtransmissionlinesare limitedto
runs of 50 feet or lessbecauseof their high
10ss.

3.05 The air dielectriclines,7/8 and 1-5/8
inchesin diameterare made and shipped

in 20-footlengthssealedat eachend. When
assemblingthese sectionsthe innerconductor
of each sectionis joinedby a slottedexpand-
able sleeve. The outerconductorof each sec-
tion is threaded,one end a femaleconnection,
and the otherend, a male connection. A rubber
(buns)gasket,seatedin the recessof the
femalethreadedend providesan air-tightseal
when the male connectorof the adjoiningsec-
tion of line is comected to it and tightened.

(C) AntennaDuplexingFiltarFLU-5108

3.06 The FLU-5108AntennaDuplexingFilteris
8-3/4incheehigh and requiree5 rack

mountingspacesin a 19-inchrelayrack. coax-
ial jack J5 (RX-j02~~$lB)is providedfor
couplingthe FLU-50C$FrequencyMeter into the
radio transmissionpath for frequencymeasure-
ment purposes. ThreeUG-58/Ucoaxialchassis
connectorsare providedfor connectingthe long
stubs to the duplexingfilter. Jl, and J2,
both of which are UG-58/Uc~ial connectors,
connectthe antennaand radiotransmitterto
the duplexingfilter. The long stubsare ex-
tendedto the correctltingth(2 wavelengthsat
tie receiverfrequency)bya sectionof RG-8/U
coaxialcableand a lengthof brass tubingsim-
ilar in constructionto the short stubs. The
long stubsare not shownin Fig. 1 on Page 2,
sincethey are laced into the interbaycabling.
The stubshave shortingcapsmade frombrass
tubingwhich fit over the stubproper. The
shortingcaps are fastenedin place by a small
clqp and screw.

Page b
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4. TRANSMISSIONCHARACTERISTICS

(A) ParabolicReflectorAntennasFLU-5153,
515h and ?15~

~.01 The transmissioncharacteristicsfor the
Federalparabolictype reflectorantennas

are as follows:

FZ,U-5153 FL;-:;5~ FLU-~1~~
L ft 10 ft

Gain * 18.5 db 21.8 clb 26.3 db
Beam width 17.50 11.60 7400
(3 db points)

-~Gain overanisotropicantenna- subtract

2 db for gain over a half-wavedipole.

(B) CoaxialTransmissionLines

~.02 The transmissioncharacteristicsof the
variouscoaxialtransmissionlinesused

with this equipmentare as follows:

Loss per Charac-
100 ft teristic

Dielectric @ 1000 mc Impedance

RG-17/u Solid 4 db SO.ohms
RG-8/U II 8.5’ “ If

7/8 in. rigid Air 1.5 “ tl

1-5/8 in. “ “ 0.8 ,, 11

‘~SWRshouldnot exceed1.7:1.

(C)AntennaDuplexingFilterFLU-5108

b.03 The transmissioncharacteristicsof the
FLU-5108AntennaDuplexingFilterare as

follows:

PreselectorBand Pass 8 megacyclesto the
3 db points.

5. PHOTOGRAPHS

5:01 The followingphotographsof the Federal
FTR-29CRadioFrequencyAntenna System

includingthe FLU-5108DuplexingFilterare
included:

Photo
Desig.

w

A TypicalRadio Frequency
AntennaInstallation,
Over-allView

B Dipoleand ReflectorAsserbly,
4 ft Mesh me Construction,
Front View

c Dipoleand ReflectorAssembly,
~ ft Mesh Type Construction,
Rear View

D AntennaDuplexingFilter
FLU-5108,Top View

E AntennaDuplexingFilter
FLU-5108,BottomView
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Photo A - Typical Radio Frequency Antenna Installation, Over-all View
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Photo B - Dipole and ReflectorAssembly, 4 ft Mesh Type Construction, Front View
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Photo C - Dipole and ReflectorAssembly, 4 ft Mesh Type Construction, Rear View
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Photo D - Antenna Duplexing Filter FLU-5108 — Top View
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Photo E - Antenna Duplexing Filter FLU-5108 — Bottom View
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